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As the supply chain system spans more and more countries and its structure 
becomes more and more complex, plenty of uncertainties appear. Contemporary 
supply chain management technology and thinking focuses on Lean Manufacture, Just 
in Time, Zero Inventory and so on, which brings great success, but also results in the 
supply chain more vulnerable to various disruptions. In fact, when a disruption occurs, 
many supply chains are forced to stop the normal businesses, and some even go 
bankrupt. With the rapid development of modern information technology, 
globalization of economy and global competition, the dynamics, complexity and 
uncertainty of the supply chain environment increases, which makes the supply chain 
often interrupted and the environmental quality deviate from steady state easily. Those 
increase the uncertainties of operational process of supply chain, and then make the 
supply chain is often vulnerable to various disruptions. Therefore, considering that it 
is difficult to avoid the occurrence of disruptions, it is necessary to develop the theory 
of supply chain disruption management, and discuss on how to make the supply chain 
rapid recovery to normal operation after the supply chain is influenced by a 
disruption. 
Firstly, from the perspective of supply chain, we analyze the basic problems of 
supply chain disruptions, namely the concept, characteristics and types. Secondly, 
considering that current research on supply chain disruption management only 
emphasizes changing real-time operation plan through adopting supply chain 
disruption management strategies after the supply chain is influenced by a disruption, 
which would increase the cost greatly, we bring forward supply chain disruption 
management strategies which make the supply chain not only possess the ability of 
sustaining its operation during a disruption and rapid recovery after a disruption, but 
also enhance the efficiency of supply chain by managing operational risks regardless 
of the occurrence of disruptions. Accordingly, supply chain disruption management 
strategies involving supply management strategies, demand management strategies, 














and then a strategy system is constructed. Also, in order to offer decision-making 
support for adopting reasonable supply chain disruption management strategies, an 
optimization model is developed. Finally, after determining the supply chain 
disruption management strategy, in order to make the supply chain recover as soon as 
possible, and then minimize losses, MDP is used to discuss how to dynamically 
optimize the whole stochastic decision process effectively, and then a general 
mathematical model is developed. 
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年 9 月 11 日纽约世贸中心的恐怖袭击事件直接和间接造成的经济损失达 500 亿
美元之多；2003 年主要发生在我国的 SARS 事件对我国当年 GDP 的损失估计超










如 2004 年发生在我国的 SARS 事件影响了我国甚至全球企业的供应链，供应链
为此付出了沉重的代价。SARS 病毒肆虐的时候，供应链上出现了一组灰色数据：
在 4 月~6 月，交通运输业损失总额约 380 亿人民币；批发商及零售业收入损失
约 120 亿元；制造业收入增加值减少 270 亿元；南京到上海的货运关卡林立致使
时间增加 2 倍；上海到北京的运费上涨 1 倍；上海到天津的公路运费上涨 2 倍多；
































































































































































































分的香蕉种植园，两大以香蕉为原材料的生产商——Dole 公司和 Chiquita 公司
均受到直接的影响。采用单源供应商的 Dole 公司其香蕉供应中断长达一年之久，
直接损失多达 1 亿美元；而 Chiquita 公司由于在墨西哥地区还有另外的供应商，
它通过增加其他供应商的供应量维持了供应链的平衡，该公司当年的营业收入没
有下跌反而上涨了 4%[8]。 
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